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ABSTRACT 

    This study was conducted to investigate whether different types of Infectious 

Bronchitis Virus vaccines can affect the cilia of tracheal epithelium of broiler birds, in 

comparison with Newcastle Disease and Avian Influenza Vaccines. as positive control. 

Sixty one-day-old broiler birds of both sexes were used in this experiment. The bird 

were randomly divided in to six groups of ten birds each. Each group was placed in a 

separated pin.One of these groups,Group 6 was acted as negative control,whereas the 

other 5groups were vaccinated with ND, AI and 3 type of IB vaccines. Age, dose and 

route of administration of different type of vaccines were conducted according to the 

manufactures directions. Group 1 was vaccinated with ND vaccine at seventh & 

seventeenth day of age , group 2 was vaccinated with AIV vaccine at first & twenty one 

day of age ,   these 2 groups were acted as positive control .Group 3,4,5, were vaccinated 

at first&tenth day of age with different types of  IB vaccines . BIVAC1 was used for 

group 3, IBMA5 was used for vaccination of group 4, whereas IB-H120 vaccine was 

administrated to group 5 . Four days post vaccination; all groups were observed for 

clinical signs. All experimental birds were killed and tracheal rings were examined for 

ciliostasis and Carboniferous Pigment Granules test. The result indicated that group ND 

vaccineswas 95%, while that of group AI vaccines was 93% whereas the results of these 

3 types of vaccines were 21%, 33%, 20% for BIVAC1, IBMA5 &IBH120 respectively, 

while the control was 100% . 
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INTRODUCTION 

SoThe upper respiratory system in the nasal cavity is well designed to heat, humidify and 

filter the inspired air. The expanded, mucous-covered epithelial surfaces possess cilia, 

where inspired particulate material may impact, and eliminated outside (1),(2).  

Th The trapped particles can be rapidly removed from the nasal cavity Also the 

effectiveness of this site in the respiratory system in preventing microorganisms in the air 

stream from entering the trachea and lower parts of the respiratory system. (3). 

SoMucociliary clearance plays a pivotal role in defending the respiratory system, from the 

nose and upper airways to the lower tract .The efficiency of mucociliary clearance 

depends on the balance and integrated coordination of three components, including the 

volume and composition of the airway surface liquid (mucus and periciliary fluid), ciliary 

structure and ciliary beating frequency, and mucus–cilia interaction (4),(5) . 

whiThe airway surface liquid traps inhaled particulates and microorganisms, which are 

continuously transported by the ciliary activity towards the oropharynx, where they are 

swallowed or expectorated. An imbalance in one or more components leads to impaired 

mucociliary clearance, which is associated with increased susceptibility to respiratory 

infection (6),(7). 

     The ciliated epithelial lining of the pulmonary tract plays a vital role in the body’s 

defines against disease by removing inspired foreign particles from the respiratory tract, 

Effective ciliary activity is dependent upon proper mucus viscosity, mucus pH, ciliary 

beat frequency and ciliary beat synchrony (8).   WAS 

SOCilia on respiratory epithelial cells are responsible for movement of fluid and particles 

over the cell surface (9). 

     Ciliary dysfunction can lead to an increased susceptibility to chronic respiratory 

infection and distress (10).           

WaSeveral methods have been described to assess mucociliaryfunction (11). 

This experiment was conducted to investigate the effect of IB virusvaccines on tracheal 

cilia broiler birds through examination of ciliary activity by direct light microscope and 

Carboniferous Pigment Granules movement.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This experiment was conductedto investigate whether different types of Infectious 

Bronchitis Virus vaccines (IBV) can affect the cilia of tracheal epithelium of broiler birds, 

in comparison with ND and AIV Vaccines which has been known that have no adverse  

effect on the cilia ( positive control ), as well as unvaccinated negative control group . 

Atotal of sixty one-day old Ross broiler chicks were used in this study. The birds were 

raised in an isolated cage in the Experimental House of the Department of Pathology and 

Poultry Diseases, College of Veterinary Medicine, Basra University under strict hygienic 

and standard management conditions. Pellet feed and water were supplied ad-libitum 

during the interval of the experiment.  

    The chicks were delivered from Fadac Hatchery at Basrha Province. They were 

reared until the end of the experiments. Trachea of each bird was examined for ciliary 

activity .Each trachea was removed with minimum trauma, washed by shaking in normal 

saline for removal mucous secretion and then transverse sections very thinly 

(approximately 1.5 mm thick) using a surgical blade to prepare tracheal rings. Two rings 

were prepared from the upper and lower parts of the trachea and one from the middle 

portion, making a total of 5 sections from each bird. Each ring was placed individually in 

tissue culture tubes containing Dulbecco s modified eagle medium (DMEM) and stored in 

incubator at 37 C. (12) . 

     Ciliary activity in the excised chicken trachea was maintained for several hours when 

the tissue was provided with an atmosphere of high humidity, a constant temperature of 

38°C , and a continuous source of fluid suitable to Simulate the natural mucus blanket in 

which the cilia function in the intact animal (13) .  

 Their ciliary movement was then observed microscopically and the rings were within 

DMEM by putting Petri dishes under light microscope and scored on a scale from zero 

(0% ciliary activity) to four (100% ciliary activity) ,  Percentage of the ciliostasis score 

was calculated using the following formula where: CS1 – mean ciliostasis score for 

vaccinated group; CS2 – mean ciliostasis score for corresponding no vaccinated group. 

 (14). 
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Ciliostasis test was carried out as described by (15) briefly as follows: 

Five birds from each group were used for this purpose, 4-7 days post vaccination five thin 

tracheal rings (2 from the top and bottom and 1 from the middle of the trachea) were 

selected from each bird , the rings were observed for ciliary activity using a light 

microscope .The level of beating of the cilia for each ring was expressed as 0 (0% of cilia 

beating , total lack of protection ),1(0-25% beating ), 2 ( 25-50%  still beating ) , 3 ( 50 – 

75% beating ) or 4 ( 75 – 100% beating ) . An individual chick and groups were recorded 

as protected against challenge if ciliostasis score 50% or more ciliary activity (14). 

Scoring the activity of tracheal cilia as a main index of vaccine protectionTable (1) (12). 

 

Table (1): Ciliostasis test: 

 

Carboniferous Granules Pigment test was also used for detection of ciliary activity .Three 

milligrams per bird of Carboniferous Pigment Granules were inserted into thoracic inlet of trachea 

of birds and whole body of them was placed into wet chamber for 45 minutes at 37°C. 

To evaluate ciliary activity, the pigments movement in trachea was observed visually (16). 
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Vaccines and vaccination: 

Vaccines: 

Three different commercially available vaccines against IB were used, each Produced by 

Internet, International .These were H-120 Vaccine: (1000 doses) per vial, Ma5 Vaccine: 

(1000 doses) per vial, of the Massachusetts serotype and BI-VAC1 ̊ :( 1000 doses) pervial. 

They were administered at the Manufacturer’s recommended dose by the oculonasal (o.n.) 

route or spray or drinking water according to experimental design . 

 

Table ( 2 ) : Protection Vaccination Schedule during the Experiments . 

 

 
Experimental Design :  

Six groups of one – day old, broiler birds each consist of 10 birds were used in this study 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First Vaccination 

has been  

conducted as 

follows: 

Second Vaccination has 

been conductedas 

follows: 
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Group 1&2 were acted as positive control. 

Group 6 was negative unvaccinated group. 

 

Via   

 

 

            Carboniferous Pigment Granules                    Microscopically     

Sixty one-day-old broiler birds of both sex were used in this experiment. The bird were 

randomly divided into six groups of ten birds each. Each group was placed in a separated 

pin. 

One of thses groups (G6) was acted as negative control , whereas the other 

5groups were vaccinated as indicated by Table 3 below . Age, dose and route of 

administration of different type of vaccines were conducted according to the manufactures 

direction . 

     Group 1 was vaccinated with ND vaccine at seventh& seventeenth day of age , group 2 

was vaccinated with AIV vaccine at first&twenty one day of age , these 2 groups were 

acted as positive control .Group 3,4,5, were vaccinated at first&tenth day of age with 

different type of  IB vaccines . BIVAC1 was used for group 3 , IBMA5 was used for 

vaccination of group 4 , whereas IB-H120  vaccines was administrated to group 5 . Four 

days post vaccination , all groups were observed for clinical signs .All experimental birds 

were killed by cervical dislocation .And examined for ciliostasis and Carboniferous 

Pigment Granules test. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Detection of clinical signs & ciliary activity 4 days after second vaccination 
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Table (3): Showed the design of the Experiment. 

 
 

 Number of birds in each groups was 10 birds . 

 

RESULTS 

A total of sixty one-day old broiler birds have been used in this study , and 150  

tracheal rings  were examined to detected ciliary movement ( 5 rings per birds per slide 

)by light microscope  whereas 30 birds were examined by Carboniferous  Pigment 

Granuolus . 

The aim of present study was to assess ciliary activity following vaccination with 

infectious bronchitis virus vaccines, influenza virus vaccine and Newcastle virus vaccine 

by using Carbon Pigment Granules as rapid methods of test. Prior to vaccination, all 

chicks were apparently normal . 

The result of group four, which was actedas negativecontrol, no clinical signs were 

observed during their entire trial period. After inserting pigment granules in the lower part 

of trachea , the birds in this group showed normal ciliary activity . 

The pigment granules moved up and reached larynx area during 45 minutes post insertion. 

 Post-vaccination, the birds which have been vaccinated with the three IB vaccine 

(IBH120, IBMA5&BIVAC1) showed moderate clinical signs such as tracheal rales and 

nasal discharge .After pigment insertion, in trachea of birds in IB vaccinated 

groups,pigment granules did not move up normally. Some cases in these groups revealed 

that movement of pigments was apparent for small distance. 
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Pigments granules  did not appear to be transported along trachea  to the larynx, whereas 

AI and ND vaccinated birds , pigment granules were  appeared to transport  along  trachea  

the larynx through 45 minutes after insertion of pigments granules,as indicated in Table 4. 

Table (4): Clinical signs and pigment test results: 

 

 10 birds were used in each group . they were observed for evidence of clinical signs , then 

they were divided  into 2 sub-groups , one for pigment  test and the other for ciliostasis  . 

Ciliostasis test: 

 
Table (5).Ciliary activity of group 1 vaccinated by Newcastle Disease virus vaccine at 

seventh day of age and revaccinated at seventeenth day of age . Score: 0 = no 

activity; 4 = 100% activity. 
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Table (6).Ciliary activity of group 2 vaccinated by Avian Influenza virus 

vaccineatfirst day of age  and revaccinated at twenty one day of age . Score: 0 = no 

activity; 4 = 100% activity . 

 
 

Table (7).Ciliary activity of group 3 vaccinated by strain BIVAC1 at one day 

andrevaccinated at ten day of age. Score: 0 = no activity; 4 = 100% 

activity.

 
Table (8).Ciliary activity of group 4 vaccinated with strain IBMA5 at one day and 

revaccinated at ten dayof age . Score: 0 = no activity; 4 = 100% activity. 
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Table (9).Ciliary activity of group 5 vaccinated with strain IB-H120 at one day and 

revaccinated at ten day of age. Score: 0 = no activity; 4 = 100% activity. 

 
 

Table (10).Ciliary activity of group  6 unvaccinated. Score: 0 = no activity; 4 = 100% 

activity . 
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Figure (1): Drowning summarized the results of effect of IB vaccines of this 

experiment.  

 

DISCUSSION 

Abdullah(17). found that attenuated live vaccines may be regain their virulence and the 

risk is even greater with viruses that have high frequencies of mutations . 

The result of the this experiment displayed that the 3 types of IB vaccines strains were 

exert a clear negative effect  on ciliary movement . Microscopically, the results of these 3 

types of vaccines were 21% , 33% , 20%  for BIVAC1, IBMA5 &IBH120  respectively as 

showen in table ( 7 ,8 ,9 )  and Figure (1) . Whereas Carbon Pigment Granules was not 

move up from the site of insertion, which indicated that IB vaccines were hinderedthe 

movement of tracheal cilia.  

This result was in agreement with that of(18) who stated that although IB vaccine viruses 

do not seem to be virulent, they are still able to replicate in respiratory epithelia and 

induce negative effect on cilia. 

 Interestingly(19) found that not only the virulent IBV M41 field strain enhanced 

susceptibility to subsequent E. coli infection, but the mild H120 vaccine strain also 

induces this enhancement for colibacillosis to about the same level. 

Decreased ciliary activity and mucociliary clearance caused bacterial superinfection (20). 

(21) Indicated that ciliary activity is an accurate measure of immunity or cross immunity 

to avian IBV strains. 
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     IBV could provoke ciliostasis in the host’s ciliated airways and may therefore facilitate 

the opportunity for other related pathogens to induce their pathogenicity (22). 

      Assessment of ciliary activity has been used to determine safety and efficacy of 

different strains of infectious bronchitis virus vaccines (23). 

These results suggest that Carboniferous Pigment Granule and Ciliostasis test are non-

costly, simple and fast approach to observe tracheal ciliary activity in clinical specimens 

and can be used for rapid differentiation between IBV, ND and AIV infection. 

 

CONCLUSION 

In  conclusion, this experiment demonstrated that all 3 commercial IB vaccines were 

exert  a  clear negative effect on ciliary activity at different degrees of ciliostasis .  

 

في  تھاب الشعب الھوائیة المعديتجاریة لال تبثلاث لقاحاالتطعیم  بعد الھدبيالنشاط الكشف عن 
  افراخ فروج اللحم 

  

  احالمی سھمعلي عبد     . لاء اسماعیل سعودع                     
  .أمراض وأمراض الدواجن، كلیة الطب البیطري، جامعة البصرة فرع

  
 

  الخلاصھ                                  

لقاحات فیروس التھاب الشعب الھوائیة المعدیة تؤثر على  تأجریت ھذه الدراسة لمعرفة ما إذا كان     
انت ك التيلقاح انفلونزا الطیورو نیوكاسللقاح ال، بالمقارنة مع اللحم  جفي افراخ فروأھداب ظھارة القصبة الھوائیة 

یوم عمربطیور الاستخدمت في ھذه التجربة ستین من وقد . )غیر ملقحھ ( بالاضافھ الى سیطره سلبیھ  یجابیةسیطرة ا
وضعت . عشرة طیور لكل منھا كل مجموعھتم تقسیم الطیور عشوائیا إلى ست مجموعات . واحد من كلا الجنسین

كانت بمثابة السیطرة ) G6(مجموعھ  ,واحدة من ھذه المجموعات استخدمت  .منفصل حاجزكل مجموعة في 
 وفقا  تمت اللقاحاتوالجرعة وطریق إعطاء مختلف العمر  .خرىالخمسة الا مجموعاتالتم تطعیم  بینما السلبیة، 

  .لشركة المصنعھلتوجیھات ا
من العمر،  اعید اللقاح في الیوم السابع عشرو الیوم السابعفي  یوكاسللقاح نبتلقیح المجموعة الأولى تم        

من العمر، وكانت  الیوم الحادي والعشرین فياللقاح اعید و الیوم الاولفي  لإنفلونزاامع لقاح  ٢تم تطعیم المجموعة 
الیوم ھمفي الیوم الاول واعید التطعیم في ، تم تطعیم٣،٤،٥ اتالمجموع .ابیةالإیجھذه المجموعات بمثابة السیطرة 

، في حین تم ٤لتطعیم المجموعة  IBMA5، تم استخدام ٣للمجموعة  BIVAC1من العمر واستخدمت العاشر 
. جمیع المجموعات لالسریریةالعلامات  بعد أربعة أیام من التطعیم، لوحظت. ٥للمجموعة  H120لقاح  استخدام 

بطریقھ الفحص المباشر من خلال المجھر  باختبار حركة الاھدابھا فحصوتم   وقد قتلت جمیع الطیور التجریبیة 
النشاط الھدبي للمجموعھ الملقحھ بلقاح نیوكاسل كان  نتائجاضھرت. الكاربونیھحبیبات واختبار صبغھ ال الضوئي 

بالانواع الملقحھ نتائج النشاط الھدبي للمجموعاتفي حین  ,%٩٣اما المجموعة الملقحة بلقاح الانفلونزا كان  ,% ٩٥
) الغیر ملقحھ ( بینما مجموعھ السیطره  ,على التوالي  )% 21.33.20(الثلاث للالتھاب الشعب الھوائي كانت 

 .% ١٠٠كانت 
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